### TCFSA EVENT CALENDAR

#### 2015 TEST DATES

**e-mail: TCFSA@usfamily.net**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**January:**
- 9 Mankato FSC Testing
- 10 Bend in the River Competition (Mankato FSC)
- 10 St. Paul FSC Testing
- 12 TCFSA Meeting
- 14 FSC of Mpls Testing
- 19 New Prague FSC Testing
- 29-31 Midwest/Pacific Synchro Sectionals – Braemar Ice Arena

**February:**
- 5 Rochester FSC Testing
- 6-8 HiawathaLand Competition (Rochester FSC)
- 9 TCFSA Meeting
- 11 FSC of Mpls Testing
- 15 Celebration of Champions (Bloomington Ice Gardens)
- 16 Eagan ICFSC Testing
- 18 Roseville FSC Testing
- 19 Braemar FSC Testing
- 19 Rochester FSC Testing
- 22 Skate in the Park – Three Rivers - BS Competition
- 25 BMNV FSC Testing
- 27 Elk River FSC Testing
- 28 St. Paul FSC Testing

**March:**
- 2 Mankato FSC Testing
- 4 Eden Prairie FSC Testing
- 6 Three Rivers FSC Testing
- 10 Rochester FSC Testing
- 10 Northern Blades FSC Testing
- 11 FSC of Mpls Testing
- 15 Celebration of Champions (Bloomington Ice Gardens)
- 16 Eagan ICFSC Testing
- 18 Roseville FSC Testing
- 19 Braemar FSC Testing
- 19 Rochester FSC Testing
- 22 Skate in the Park – Three Rivers - BS Competition
- 25 BMNV FSC Testing
- 27 Elk River FSC Testing
- 28 St. Paul FSC Testing

**April:**
- 11 Elk River FSC Testing
- 13 TCFSA Meeting
- 14 Eagan ICFSC Testing
- 15pm Maplewood FSC Testing
- 16 Lk Minnetonka FSC Testing
- 23 Bloomington FSC Testing
- 24 BMNV FSC Testing

**May:**
- 1-3 Governing Council (Colorado Springs, CO)
- 6 Eden Prairie FSC Testing
- 11 TCFSA Meeting
- 12 Northern Blades FSC Testing
- 13 FSC of Mpls Testing
- 14 Roseville FSC Testing

**June:**
- 17(PM) Woodbury FSC Testing
- 19 Braemar FSC Testing
- 19 Rochester FSC Testing
- 23 Bloomington FSC Testing
- 27 Chaska FSC Testing

**July:**
- 14 Roseville FSC Testing
- 15 Eagan ICFSC Testing
- 16 St. Paul FSC Testing
- 17 FSC of Mpls Testing
- 18 St. Paul FSC Testing
- 19-20 Braemar FSC Competition
- 25 Lk Minnetonka FSC Testing
- 30 BMNV FSC Testing

**August:**
- 1-2 Robin Lee Competition (Augsburg – FSC of MPLS)
- 5 BMNV FSC Testing
- 6 Eden Prairie FSC Testing
- 7 Three Rivers FSC Testing
- 10 TCFSA Meeting
- 11 Northern Blades FSC Testing
- 13 Lk Minnetonka FSC Testing

**September:**
- 14 TCFSA Meeting
- 17 Maplewood FSC Testing
- 18-20 Maplewood Fall Classic
- 22 Rochester FSC Testing
- 24 Eden Prairie FSC Testing
- 27 Recognition Dinner

**October:**
- 2 BMNV FSC Testing
- 7 FSC of MPLS Testing
- 8 Chaska FSC Testing
- 15 Eagan ICFSC Testing
- 21 Roseville FSC Testing
- 23 Woodbury FSC Testing

**November:**
- 5 Eden Prairie FSC Testing
- 7-8 Autumn Fest - BMVFSC
- 9 TCFSA Meeting
- 10 Rochester FSC Testing
- 11 FSC of MPLS Testing
- 17 Northern Blades FSC Testing
- 18 Braemar FSC Testing

**December:**
- 3 Eden Prairie FSC Testing
- 4 BMNV FSC Testing
- 8 Chaska FSC Testing
- 9 FSC of MPLS Testing
- 10 Roseville FSC Testing
- 10 Lk Minnetonka FSC Testing
- 16 Braemar FSC Testing
- 17 Eagan ICFSC Testing
- 18-20 Maplewood Synchro Classic

**US Figure Skating Championships – January 15 – 24 2016**

At Excel Center, St. Paul